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Some Lucky Lady Who
Attends the Cookery

Carnival Will Be Awarded
This Lovely

SUIT
Shown: THE MAN 
TAILORED LOOK— 
Coachman lapel 
and cuffs. A suit 
to go every- 

here—the fab- 
rich in ap- 

arance. Sixes: 
7 to 15.

Thtu tuitt ire 
regularly priced 
at an amazing

25
Yeur choice of leveral 
itylei in a nationally 
advertited Sports hire 
Suit from . . .

Sarlori 
Phono

Jse Gay's Charge Ac 
count or Join Our No Down 

Payment Budget Club ... 20 
Weeks to Pay.

PACK A LUNCH . . . Homemade bread makes delicious 
as well as nutritious lunch box sandwiches, Try this tasty 
(iralium Prune Bread—the children will ask for more, and If 
It ROCK Into father's lunch box, so will he.

nuts, candied or dried fruit   
and for him a cartoon!

Mayor surprises--Combine but- 
let and honey, or butter and 
Jelly. For meat sandwiches, mix 

chili sauce.

Pack a Lunch 
Which Packs

Friendly Mexican Dishes
Add Exotic, RomanticTouch i'^w?' disn. Vreotah

tit.
:tly. The 

color, inviting 
ma and full It 
add a festive 
to any meal, 
secih to All thi 
with a friendly feeling Hint makes 
folks relax anil enjoy theinielviui.

Whether it's a small family din.' 
ner or a big, gala affair, Mexican 
foods spell hospitality. Even here

carne originated many., many 
years ago, colorful, flavnrful Mex 
ican specialties are still favorite

tion. Think of the exciting possi-

whcre they're not the daily liill of 
farel

Next time you want to Rive an. 
extrK.pleasing dinner,try this dish

(pronounced KAY-SQ). In

"tnmalcs with cheese," but vour 
family or guests will get an extra 
thrill if you introduce it by its 
Spanish name. Delightful either 
way, tho!

TAMALES CON QUESO
Of course it's important to start 

any dish with good ingredients, 
and that's especially true of Mexi 
can foods where an authentic lla-

tamalcs arc mtulo with.masa in 
stead of corn meal, and, it goes 
without saying, they should con 
tain lots of good lean meat,

pers from six tnrnales and place 
«ide,by side in a skillet or shallow

 hili K va< 
the tnmnlcs ni

top with strips of American chco 
.prinkled lightlv with chili po- 
ier. Cover »nd h " 
'hccso melts.

SPANISH RICK
One of the most colorful and in- 

iHing of nil Mexican dishes... 
md when it's prepnrcd in tho tra- 
litional Mexican wny Spanish rice
is incomparably tns-
ty. Brown 1 cup of

A lunch box menu should in 
clude one-third of daily food 

-nts: Meat, poultry, fish, 
e   at k'ast one 
salad, of main 

i   at least one, 
in sandwich, salad, or as a re 
lish, Fruit-at least one, fresh 
or canned, in salad, or dessert. 

ntil K the i Bread- choose from a variety of 
[breads, roils, muffins, biscuits 
and crackers Milk   to drink,

A f* \ n L i butter with mustard, e Good Punch <m«s hr,™™^..,-
fore spreading on bread. 

Muffin surprise-Split muffins

alves; San Antonio is Wonderland

in a soup, main dish, or des

together and wrap In waxed 
paper. Use other leftover qulcli 
breads this way.

Cii|H'ake surprise - Split cup-' One of tin 
cakes and spread halves with 1 things ah 
frosting. Press .together and! °f ln K ncv

,, . _

"j Of Prized Mexican Recipes

up it-

pape

waxed paper. This pi- 
ing from smearing on ' t'hViird'f 

, the gl

I.e.... ........ ...........
and 2 tsp. Gebhardt's 
Chili Powder. Mix well and add 

 just enough water to cover. Sim 
mer in covered pan for 30 min-

ntil
GUACAMOLK SALAD

lr Salt and Pepper Mix together , n-
I And put In one shaker. Always! cultur

(1KAIIAM PRUNK BBKAII j paclt ' nnpk | n on top. Don't foi-'-'- 1" 
P «K get fork and spoon If ncccssa 
c'up.s sugar ,.y [io || | nrm | n t.hc paper nap- 
cup sifted all-purpose flour ,|( j rl
teaspoonful salt I- -  -            
teaspoonful soda 

i teaspoonful baking powder 
i cup unsifted graham flour

juice 
p sour milk or butter-

2 broilers
split in half 

< cup salad oil 
'a cup white wine vinegar

BARBECUED CHICKEN 
MAKES MOUTH WATER

s"nnd taking It 
into moclerr 

American kitchens. 
Every day here in the Spanish

the piquant flnvor and aroma of

still new to many 
,rc daily fare 
if the horde

Americans, but tin 
to our friend: 
In fact n renl
complete without n Guacnmol 
(pronounced VVAUK-UH 
AlOUE) salmi. To mnko this col 
m-ful, tlnvorful salad you'll nee 
the folio- '

isn't

ulos, diced
chopped

II
1 medii

nil to diced

milk
!j cup stowed prunes 
2 tablespoonsful melted

shortening 
!j cups nuts

Method:
1. Beat egg. Add sugar.
2. Sift dry ingredients and add 

graham flour
3. Add liquid ingredients, alter 

nately, with the dry Ingre 
dients to the egg mixture.

4. Add prunes - - cut in small 
pieces.

5. Add melted shortening and

. ip French dr 
',4 tsp. flehhard.t's Chili Powder 

Combine ingredients with 
enough French dressing to mois 
ten. Season to taste with salt and 
chill' powder. Serve on crisp let 
tuce, with additional French dress

nuts.
nto oiled loaf pan lined6. Pour

with waxed pap<
7. Bdke in modern gas range 

oven at 350 degrees Fahr 
for 1 hour.

Lunch Box Trleks: Puck-a- 
prise-A stick of g

each,!

"•"••«
Treasure

»->n.i..t,

1 on
e garlic, grated 
n, grated 

i teaspoonful salt
1 teaspoonful celery salt
2 teaspoonful black pepper 

!« teaspoonful thyme 
!4 teaspoonful marjoram 

teaspoonful

il Recipes
Here in San Antonio nearly 

every homcmaker treasures mariy 
superb Mexican recipes which

oughly enjoy discovering these de 
lightful, time-tcsto.d fnmily reel- 

The nncicnt, exotic flavors of 
traditional Mexican recipes were 
novcr blended in a hurry. So, for 

meal planning, we
Place chicken on cold broiler j have taken some shi 

grid, skin side down. Blend to- in the Spanish Kitchen, and by 
ether remaining Ingredients using dependable ingredients you 
nd brush ' hollow of chicken. ,can pjck up at your neighhoihood 

broiler In compartment so grocer's, you, too, can tPla
that chicken is 4 to 5 inches " 
from tip of flame. Broil 20 to v 
25 minutes, brushing occasion, 
ally with sauce. Turn chicken. 

r- brush with' sauce, broil 15 to 
candy, 20 minutes.

vor secrets into quick, mbuth- 
itering treats.

FliUOLES EN TAZAS 
DE TQMATE

*___* * * * * * *

Brings You The 
'Star of the Cooking School"

(jaffm £ ^j attlet

(Beana in Tomato Cups) 
TIere is a delightful surpr 

with a real taste of Old Mexi 
Served at a brldgo luncheon i 

satisfying and makes an i
te resting

all you'll need fo;

1 can (ieblmrdt's Mexican Style
Means 

4 at. tostados or corn chips

toes, and rill with Mexican style 
beans with chill gravy, top with 
crushed corn chips. Dike in n mod 
erate oven until the beans nre 
heated and tho tomato skins are 
slightly wrinkled. Serve oh lettuce 
or fresh spinach leaves. This dish 
is also very tasty when flanked 
with slices of crisp bacon and gar 
nished with pickle.

The original recipe required 
many hours of preparation to cook 
the beans and blend the special

tender pinto beans full of the same 
authentic Mexican flavor In just

spiced Mexican 'style chili beans 
with chill gravy. Isn't progress

EGGS CARACAS
For an unusunl delight for Sun, 

day supper you should try this 
recipe that has been handed down 
from several generations of San 
Antonio mothers to daughters and 
modernized for you i 
our Spanish Kitchen

llrowh 2 ounces of ' 
shredded, dried beef in* 
molted butter. Stir 
14 Ib. grntfd cheese, ll 
cup canned tomatoes, j 
and season with 1 tsp. 
Gcbhnrdt's Chili Powder. Simmer 
and stir in three beaten eggs. Cook 
until eggs set, and serve hot.

ivhen the chfll powder is
' «h:: .

carefully sun-dried In OldVei 
and then blended with other n: 
fully selected Imported spices.

Phone Box Heist Nets Many Dimes
Polic working1 with inves

tigators of the Pacific Telephone 
Co. in an attempt to snare a 
gang of pay telephone looters 
who presumably are working in

Latest victim was n phone at

22771 So. Western Ave., which 
Thursday morning v/as broken 
into and changa amounting to 
$28.80 removed. The instrument, 
valued at $65, and tho phone 
booth. a]so were daniaged.

Easy Cooking. , , Easy Cleaning
GAS RANGES

my mom is the BEST COOK 
in the WORLD!

with her ncw C,,.lkts & S.«<lu 
AUTOMATIC |;-is ranj;c 
ibc turns out .Idiuous 
meals with'the expandable 
l-.vtn.llf.it Oven, ( lur-lilow 
Ili-Uroilct-Gcimmc Harper 
simmer burners! . v The 
warming-M'rving ilitlf s.uc-s 
her countless fooisiepi daily! 
Cuine in ami set it tmlayl

COOKING SCHOOL SPECIAL! 
TOWN & COUNTRY Offer You

E '100.00
TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE

from I'lvle Auditorium

I344ELPRADO AVENUE 
PHONE TORRANCE 2121

GAFFERS & SATTLER
I'riVwf From

$12150 to *385°° ii llnilv 10 a.m. to » p.m., lvxi'O|»i Siimliivs
IllNO 111

11107 W. llrdomlo llciu'li Itlvd.. <.Jir«l4'iiH

S«MJ It In Action at 
•< OOKI-ltY CARNIVAL"

GUARDS 
FROZCN FOODS 
AS NO OTHER 
REFRIGERATOR 

CANl

with PermaCold

... Then see it on display at

National Home Appliance Co.
HARRY M. ABRAMSON

1267 Sarto.i Phixie 78
Friendly Credit—No Down Payment


